
• Another Shooting In Birmingham Area 

'Holy Jesus, They Kill My Child for aDog' 
BIR M It-. GHAM--Robert Lacey, the fa

ther of six children, was shot to death 
last week by a Jefferson County sher
iff's deputy while mem bers of his family 
watched in horror. 

Lacey had been charged with failing 
to take his dog to a veterinarian. 

The chain 01 events that led to Lacey's death began when 
the dog bit a neighborhood child, 

"The bo, stuck his arm through the fence," said the vic
tim's wife, "the fence where we always keep that dog 
penned--you can ask the neighbors. Children rode that dog. 
But he pulled the dog's ear. and the dog bit him. That's the 
causing of the whole thing." 

The boy's mother complained to the health department, 
and the department told Lacey to bring his dog In tor a rabies 
test, "He said they could take the dog It they wanted," said 
Mrs. Lacey. "But we don't have a car, and you know It's 
hard to ask somebody for a car to carry a big dog like that." 

So a warrant was Issued tor Lacey's arrest. Neighbors 
said two sherW's deputies sat In their car In front 01 the 
Laceys' home In Powderly for several hours last Friday 
evening before they went In. 

Lacey had been patntlng the kitchen of the neat cement
block house, and was ready to reiax forthe evening. He had 
just gotten ou t 01 the shower when the knock came at the 
door. 

"We can always tell when somebody comes up to the 

house," Mrs. Lacey said later. "We hear them pull up, and 
then we hear the car door slam. But they were so quJet--all 
we heard was the knock on the door. Ob, that knock on the 
door." 

"The, told him get dressed, he W8! coming with them," 
said Mrs. Lacey. "He said, 'Why don't you ju8t take the 
dog?' and the} sald. 'The dog's not our business. get 
dressed.' " 

As Lacey was getting dressed, bls wife satd, his gun feU 
to the fioor, either from the dresser or the bed. The 
deputies saw It on the bedroom floor. 

"They rush In," said Mrs. LaceY,"and the tall one. (M.L.) 
Wood, go hand to his gun. Uttle one put his toot down on 
Robert's gun. Then they throw him agatnst the wall and frisk 
him all over • • • •  

"He hold his hands out to his side In a sign 01 peace, and 
say, 'You don't even got to handcuff me, I go to the car,' and 
they say, 'Boy, you gonna leave here with handcuffs on, dead 
or alive.' " 

Trying te.. handcuff Lacey. the deputies "shove blm back 
and forth," said Mrs. Lacey. "one to the other. Robert 
was a big man, had a reputation that way. Could have picked 
those two up and crushed them like peanuts. But he took It." 

"And then." she said, "shoving blm Ilke that, the l1tUe one 
stumbled. and that's when the tall one. Wood. wblpped out bls 
g'lin and shot Robert In the leg. Robert was dazed. They 
pushed him and he stumbled toward me, falllng. and I fell 
with him. 

" 'Please don't shoot again.' I said. and my little girl came 
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runnlng to see what was happenlng to her daddy, laying there, 
bleeding, and I said again, 'Please don't.' and that's when 
they shot him through the head." 

Ueutenant F .A. Smith, a spokesman for the sheriff's de
partment. said "I guess what It was, they said he wouldn't 

take the dog In, That's all. So I guess the} didn't sa, he kept 
them from taking It." 

"The man was reslst1ng arrest," said Smith. "It's that 
simple. And he was big." 

"There wasn't a sign 01 not even a scuffle In that bed
room," said Sylvester Brown, who lives across the street 
from the Lace}s and ran over when he heard the shooting. 

Brown said the deputies ordered blm and other nE'lghbors 
to move Lacey's body. "Before the coroner came, bt'fore 
any kind 01 Investigation • • • just plain destroying evidence, 
far as I can see," he said. 

"Just because thl!re wasn't any sign 01 a scuffle," Lieu
tenant Smith replled, "that doesn't mean there wasn't a scuf
fle. We say he (Lacey) lunged • • • •  And as far as the oftl
cers bavlng the body moved before the coroner got there • • • 
who says that's destroying evidence?" 

Brown said Deputy Wood "just stood around, just like he 
owned the place, all the time puffing on a pipe, and when the 
coroner and them come, he said. 'Y'all want a Pepsi? Got 
some Peps Is out In the car.''' 

For the second Monday In a row, the Alabama Christian 
Movement found Itself discussing a fatal shooting. on Jan. 
23, the members had talked about the death of Anthony Shel
ton, a Negro who was killed by a state trooper. 

"I told you they'd do It," said the Rev. Calvin Woods last 
Monday. "Last week I stood up here and I told you they'd do 
it.', The Christian Movement did not decide to take any ac
tlon. 

Resting at home, Lacey's mother could only say, "Holy 
name of Jesus, they kUl my cblld for a dog." 
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Decision Keeps 
Wilcox Pupils 
In White School 

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 
MOBILE--A federal judge here has 

refused the Wllcox County school 
board's request to re-uslgn elgbt Ne
gro students back to Lower PeachtrH 
School. The students. in the seventh 
and eighth grades, represent half Of the 
16 Peachtree students who Integrated 
the Pine Hlll School two weeks ago. 

WUcox County W8! ordered to provide 
a free-choice desegreptlon plan at the 
beginning r4 the tall term. The school 
board and various federal courts have 
ba�n trading orders, objectlollll, and pe
titions ever sinca. 

TUSCALOOSA CAFETERIA WORKERS Some 66 Nerro cblldren were plan
ning to attend the wblte achoola'1n the 
county, but by the tlme achool opened In 
September. only three had managed to 
enroll at the Pine Hlll School, When 
school started up ap.in in January. they 
were joined by 13 more cblldren trom 
Lower Peachtree. 

'Our Kids Are 
Pushing Mops' The school board then complained to 

Judge Dantel H. Thomas that the addi
tion of five cblldren to Pine Hlll's sev
enth grade, and three to Its eighth grade, 
"rreatly overextended the eapabllltles 
and enrollment 01 these grades at Pine 
Hlll." 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCALOOSA -- The anti-poverty 
program here Is putting poor people out 
of work, says the Rev. T. Y. Rogers, 
president 01 the Tuscaloosa Cltlzens 
for Action Committee (TCAC). 

"The Board 01 Education has decided 
to replace adults with Neighborhood 
Youth Corps �YC) workers, In viola
tion ot the contract they had with TOP 
(Tuscaloosa Opportunity Program, the 
local anti-poverty agency)," Rogers 
said at a mass meeting earller this 
month. 

Rogers bases his charge cblefly on 
the fact that at least four elementary 
schools (Castie Hm, East End, Stlllman 
Heights. and 32nd Ave.) have fewer sa
laried cafeteria employees than they 
had before they began using NYC work
ers. 

He said some 01 the 171 cafeteria 
workers In the 21 city schools have been 
phoning him, and discussing the prob
lem among themselves. They are afraid 
of losing their jobs as the minimum 
wage goes Into effect In the school sys
tem. 

The cafeteria employees claim that 
the schools will be able to replace them 
with NYC workers, who are paid $1.25 
an hour by the antl-poverty program. 
H. D. Nelson, city schools superinten
dent, said he hoped to meet the new 
minimum wage of $1 an hour without 
large-scale firing 01 cafeteria workers. 

TOP Director Jerry Grlttln said he 
had no knowledge that NYC workers 
have been replacing salaried employ
ees. He said he was "looking Into It." 

This Is not the nrst time that the NYC 
program has come under attack. At 
the Decetftber meeting r4 TOP's pre
dominantly - Negro pollcy advisory 
committee, Ross Bonner--who works 
at the Veterans' Administration Hospl
tal--protested the nature 01 the work 
done at the hOSPital by Negro NYC mem
bers. 

"I feel Negroes on the whole are do
Ing the same job on this so-called traln
In( program that theY've been doing all 
their IIves--dustlng a jug and pusblng 
a mop," he said. "The white man Is 
standing around and supervising. The 
white kids are working In physiothera
py or corrective therapy, and our ldds 
are pushing a mop." 

NYC Director William Morpn later 

answered this by talking of the dlftlculty 
ot plaCing the young people for training 
In skllled jobs. "They couldn't bring 
a sklll to a job If theY'r e a drop-out be
tween 16 and 21." he said. 

Morgan, a Negro. stressed the edu
cational sessions which the NYC con
ducts several times each week, and 
pointed with pride to the "large number 
ot NYC workers" who are "motivated 
to go back to school." 

Some NYC workers--Ilke Miss Ber
nice Edwards, 21, a Druid High School 
office worker, and Jessie James, 19, a 
janttor--say they "love" their NYC 
jobs. 

Others, Ilke Miss Hattie Coleman, 20. 
and Miss Ella Gowdy. 17, both elemen
tary school cafeteria workers, say they 
are glad to have their jobs--but largely 
because of NYC's other educational 
programs, and because Of fUture oppor
tunities they feel the NYC certlflcate 
wlll ,open for them. 

Miss Gowdy, a dish-washer, said, 
"They don't trust us with preparing the 
food." So, she said, she's been learn
Ing how to wash dlshes--''hllt I knew 
that already." 

Grlffln--emphaslzlng that he meant 
nothing personal about Miss Gowdy-
said, "I'm not sure she did. There are 
some people who wash dishes and get 
them clean, and others who leave food 
on It. It's a pretty important thing to 
learn to wash dishes." 

But the U. S. Justice Department 
didn't agree. It pointed out that three 
wblte cblldren have dropped out or the 
eighth grade, and two have dropped out 
of the seventh, It also said there are 
more teachers per student at Pine Hlll 
than there are at Peachtree, and that 
while the Negro school has no Ubrary, 
science room, gym, aUditorium, voca
tional building or central heating, Pine 
Hlll has all or these. 

For a wblle, the Peachtree ehlldren 
didn't have a school bus and had to be 
taken up to Pine Hill by private car. But 
the court ordered the school board to 
provide tranaportatiOIl. 

So now the cblldren have a bus, but 
according to some of them, "It doesn't 
have any flashers and the wlndshleld 
wipers don't work--lt's an old beat-up 
thing." 

Three 01 the cblldren who transferred 
to Pine Hlll came back to Peachtree be
cause they mlaaed their friends. But 
the others have adjusted to the chanp. 

"The first day we went up there, the 
teacher In my home room acted I1ke she 
didn't want to teach us. but the next day 
she was all rtght," satd Miss carolyn 
Weatherly, one � the students the 
school board W8! trying to send back 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX. Col, 1) 

Prayer Night in Waynesboro 
BY JOHNNIE J. CHAPMAN trylnl to start a Head Startprogram 

WAYNESBORO, Miss.--The Fri- here. The 11 centers, whlcbhave 4'll 

ends 01 the Children 01 MissiSSippi children 8IIroiled, plan to run Inde

in Wayne County met for a county- pendently. 

wide prayer night last Monday to uk Members f1 the FrltDda have daDe 

G od's guidance. The themeo1devo- aU material thlnp possible. 
Han was "Prayer and Faith To Stand They had uked God's help, but 
and Not To Be Sold OUt." Imowtnr the power ot prayer, they 

The Friends r4 the Cblldren Of thougbt a county-wide prayer nlgbt 
Mississippi are representatives and sermOIl would be moat effective. 
from the 11 Head Start centers In the Bishop J.E. JobnsOlldeUveredthe 
county, which had hoped to be Includ- . sermOIl. In It. he saJd the people's 
ed In CDGM's new year-lonl grant torefathers bid to pray. bul kept the 
sill\Bd Monday. faith and were deUvered, OIIIy to be 

CDGM (the ChUd Development sold out by a few ltadInc members 
Group f1 Mississippi) was not given Of their race. 
permission to operate In Wayne He told the catherllll f1morethan 
County, however, because MAP 146 that the people did not Intend to 
(MIssissippi Action for Progress)ts be sold out. 

Amerson Deputy Accused 
Of Hitting Negro 

• 

In Jail 

CHARLES COOPER 

BY MARY E LLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--Cha rles Coope r spent the night of Ja n. 
25 in the M ac o n  Co unty ja il. Whe n h is wife came to 
get him the next mor ning , she s a id , "his face was 
all swollen up." 

This week, Cooper charged that Eddie M. Ivory, a sheriff'S deputy, "took his 
fist and hit me so hard I tell down" on the floor 01 the jail. 

Ivory admitted that he struck Cooper. But, he said, he bit out only once, In 
self-defense. "Cooper grabbed me," Ivory said. "He got both arms aU the way 
around my neck. I couldn't struggle loose, so I threw my fist back and bit blm." 

The inCident between Cooper and Ivory. both Negroes, took place shM'tly after 
Cooper's arrest for public drunkenness and dlsturblng the peace. 

Cooper said he was drinking beer In the SUnrise Inn, a tavern on the Auburn 
Highway, when Ivory came in and toldblm that Sherltf wclus D. Amerson wanted 
to speak to him. 

"I went out," Cooper continued. "The sherltfwas sit tin' there in bls car. He 
said, 'Get In, you're under arrest.' When I asked what for, he said 'alertin' the 
peoples.' What charge Is that?" 

But Ivory said Cooper was "staggering around outside" when he and Amerson 
drove up to the tavern. "When he saw us, he broke and run inSide," Ivory said, 

"I went In and got him." 

Bullock People Accept 
Food Stamps 'for Now' 

"He was cussing a lot, kept saying 
'I ain't drunk--I been drinking. I ain't 
planning on going to jail,' " Ivory sald. 
"Then he wanted to drive his car to the 
jail, but we said, 'No sir, not the shape 
you're In.' We took hlm on and booked 
blm. Courtesy was given to him same 
as to anyone else." 

"They didn't give me a chance to lock 
up my car or nothln'," Cooper com
plained. When they got to the jail, he 
said, "they didn't have 'alerUn' the peo
ple' nowhere In the book. So they wrote 
down 'publlc drinking.' " 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
UNION SPRINGS--A few days before 

Christmas, Negro leaders in Bullock 
County told their county commissioners 
that 2,000 hungry people had signed a 
petition asking for surplus food. 

Thls WHit. the commissioners told 
the Negro leaders that the petltlon came 
too late. Instead of frH food. the coun
ty Is go1JII to set tood stamps. 

"Thla program has already been ap
proved," said R. E. L. Cope Sr., the 
commissioners' attorney. "It's den
nltely set." 

Rutus C. Huffman, who helped orga
nize the poor people's petition, sald It 
"strictly stated we preferred the sur
plus food prorram because the people 
don't have to put up any money. Even 
the poorest have to pay sometbln, for 
thoae stampa." 

"Those alcnatures didn't have any 
wetgbt with th .. commissioners," he 
noted. "Well, they may be votes later." 

But Cope nld the commissioners 
hadn't lpored the petition. "They had 
alrtacly appUed tor the food stamp pro
cram before they received the letter 
(trom Huffman)," he said, 

Mrs. Ullie Mae Banks, a Negro lady 
who met with the commissioners Tues
day morDinr, lald they showed her the 
appUcaUoa. "It was dated Dec. 16. 
The petition letter was dated Dec. 
23," sbe reported. 

Cope sald the com missioners applled 
tor the stampe U loon as they nntahed 
cODllderlnC both programs. 

'I1Ie olItclals chose stampe because 
"you can go to the store and buy what 
you want," Cope said. "In places where 
they have the com modit1es , people have 
compla1ned they have to take what's 
handed out, and the quality Is not r4 the 
best." 

In addlUon, be sald. "there was some 
t"11III It wu a Uttle better tor people 
to parUclpete to a small extent," in
sl_d r1l18ttlDl the food free. 

But one clvll rlgbts worker said 
moat counties with the food stamp pro-

gram have found that only about 500/0 of 
the eligible people participate in It. 
"The rest can't raise the money," he 
said. 

Oscar L. Bentley Jr •• who directs the 
federal tood distribution programs for 
Alabama, agreed that "you wOll'lserve 
as many people wlth food stamps." But, 
he Said. the price Is small--a minimum 
of $2 a person each month--and the 
stamps are given out In such a way that 
"the less you make, the less money you 
put up.-and the more stamps you get 

RUFUS HUFFMAN 
free." 

e.cauae the stamps are spent Ilke 
mOll8Y at local food stores, he saJd, 
"you can buy fresh meat, mUk, vege
tables. It's a wonderful program." 

Bentley sa!4 It would take 30 to 60 
day s to set up an office and get the food 
stamp program under way. "Oace we 
get In, we'll do all we can to I8t u mallY 
people as we can." he a.ld. 

"We'll have to see what haPPtllll," 
said Hutrman. "Jr they mtallH thla,or 
exploit the PtOIIle, ...... 11 kDow about It. 
We will accept the stamp program for 
now, but we're going to keep working 
to get the surplus food." 

After the sherltf allowed him to mate 
a phone call, Cooper said. "the Ilttle de
puty took me upstairs. He pushed me. 
I said, 'Don't push me no more--Pm 
goona see the sheriff about Ws.' He 
say, 'you're not golnl no place.' "  

Cooper satd that as he turned and 
started for the stalrs, Ivory "brought 
bls hand from hls blp pocket and hit 
me." 

But Ivory remembered the incident 
differently. He sald Cooper "stood 
tbere arguln' " Instead � going up the 
stairs, "so I gave blm just a halr Of a 
forcln' on. Then I took my hands ott,', 

once they got upstalrs, Ivory said. "I 
had to fln,er among the keys to get the 
right one. He cussed and said. 'PU 
stomp you all over the jall--l aln't goln' 
In there.' Twice he grabbed me on my 
shoulder, but I swung loose and told him 
to stand agalnst the wall. 

"Just as I got the door open, he come 
around and grabbed me. He's a big 
man -- I could feel the strength --I 
couldn't let free. His head was right 
above me • • •  I threw my nst back, I 
th1n1c my rllll struck him. He grabbed 
his nOlle and went on baek," 

Cooper sald bls nose W88 bleedln,. 
"It bled all nlgbt long. No one never 
came back. I had to send by the trusty 
to finally get somethln' the next morn
ing." 

Ivory said, however. that he and 
Chief Deputy Arthur Knowles brought 
Cooper a towel to stop the noeebleed, 
and gave him some aspirin. "He wasn't 
badly hurt," Ivory said, "It was just 
a cut from that rblg. What he needed 
to do was sleep oft that alcohoi." 

Cooper, a 34-year-old laborer who 
Is studying brick-masonry at Tu.slt .... 
Institute, sald, "I never had nothtDc 
Ilke that happen before durl", Mr. 
(CON'I'INUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. II) 
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Editorial Opinion 

You Read It Here First 
So many magazines, newspapers. and press releases 

cross the editor's desk every week that he often builds 
up a tremendous store of mostly useless information. 
It's the kind of useless information, however, that he 
can't resist passing on to other people. Like: 

1. Eleven of the 12 jurors that convicted former 
Senate aide Bobby B aker this week in Washington, D. C., 
were Negroes. 

2. Byron De La Beckwith, who was tried twice for 
the murder of civil rights leader Medgar Evers, is sup
posedly thinking of running for lieutenant governor of 
Mississippi this year. William Waller, the man who 
prosecuted Beckwith--and got two hung juries for his 
efforts--may be aiming even higher. He seems to be 
running for governor. 

3. There are only five countries left in the world 
that still impose the death penalty for a rape that does 
not result in the victimt s death. They are South Afri
ca, Zambia, Malawi, Taiwan, and the United States of 
America. 

Put them all together--but don't expect them to spell 
Mother. 

SOllle See Race Motive 
In Auburn Gov't Plan 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

AtmVVlf--Tbe president at Auburn', 
0DlY Negro c1v1c group charsed tbta 
week that wbIte serreptioolsts are 
attemPttne to keep Negroes out at ott1ce 
by cbaDgtng the city's form of govern
ment. 

"Everyth1Dg the wbIte people can do 

to hold Negroes back, tbey're trylJlg 
to do," sald Arthur H1ll, bead at the Au
burn Voters League. "NOIleattbem bas 
dODe anythtDg for us sofar--so weneed 
our own representative." 

For that reason, he Bald, the voters 
league opposes a plan to change the c1ty 
goverDing body from a Dine-member 
councU to a three-man commtaslOll. 

An electiao 011 tbe proposal w1ll be 
held Tuesday. The city's voters--less 
than one-third � tbem Negroes--wW 
decide whetber to keep t1ie councU or 
replace It with a commlsstOl1 In 1968. 

If the commtssloD wins, lUll sald, 
the Negroes will lose tbelr cbance to 
elect a Negro representative. "I be
lieve wholebeartedly to some exteDt 
that the motives areraclal," be Bald 
about the drive to set rid at the city 
council. 

Jerry RodeD, an Auburn resldent wbo 
ta also euc:utive director oftbe Alaba
ma COIIDCU 011 Human RelattoDS, arreed 
with H11L. "'!'be increase IJINegrovot
ers IJI AuburD iDdlcates the posstb1llty 
that w. mlcbt have a Negro coune1Jman 

Leader Protests 
Shotgun Threat 

TUSCALOOSA--wt Jan, 26, Army 
Corporal OeB. Mar.hall bought psollDe 
at .Fred Robertsoo" Pure 011 .taUOII, 
the Rev. T. Y. R0f9rs wrote W. week 
in a letter to tbe PUrt Oil CompaDY. 

Wilen Marshall, a Necro, uked to use 
tbe re.t room, Rogers wrote, propri
etor Fred Robertson "pulled a CUD and 
threateDed to .boot" Marsball, 

R0f9U, a e1v1l rlrhta leader, ball 
asted Tuealoosa people not to patrOll
lze RobertaoD'. statiOl1, and baa threat
ened a atate-wide move aptnat Pure 
011, "If th1a man is allowed to .. n a na
UODal product with a I\ID in hta band,1f 

Accordinr to Robertson, the Mar.ball 
.tory ta ". damDecl U .... H.aa1dMaJ'
.ball DlY4!- bou&trt lIlY ps. 

WbIIl Marsball toot the r .. t-room 
key without utlJlc, RobertaOll aald, "I 
told blm, 'We dOII't ruB a pubUc reat 
room.' • • •  Tbe re.t room. are for our 
CUltomer. OIllY. I have never refilled a 
colored maD • reat room y.t wIleD be 
brOQ&tlt bta caz." 

.. I pointed a .botcuD at b1m, 11ke 
thta," aid RobertsOD, .... turlDc toward 
tile place wllere the run bad been re.t
lIII--but DOt .cttnr as tbouIb be w.r. 
almlDe It, "He ran bJs band dowD In hls 
pocket, Uke lie wuted to pull a tDif .... 

stnc. tile cun wu unloaded, Robert
.oa aid, be threatened Mar.hall with 
a llammer. 

at the next electton," Roden said. "The 
right Negro could make it In 196811 the 
moderates Jolbed with the Negroes and 
the liberals." 

But, be saJd, tbls Negro could be 
elected only as one at nine councilmen: 
"If It's a commissiao and he'd be one 
of three, the Negroes haven·t got a pray
er." 

By 1972. RodeD added, Auburn will 
have 20,000 people by official census. 
UDder state law, a city with that many 
residents and a council form of govern
ment must elect counCilmen by wards 
IJIstead of at large. 

"Ward 1 Is beavlly Negro," Roden 
said, "There's not much doubt It could 
elect a Negro councilman 11 the people 
want ODe." 

But leaders at both the city counc11 
and commission forces said they were 
tbiDtlnt about good government, not 
about raee. 

"Tbat bas nothing IJI the world to do 
with It," Insisted Mayor G. H. Wright. 
who wanta to return to tbe commission 
8ystem AuburD abandoned elgbt years 
ago. "It geta m y  blood pressure up 
when people see race everywhere." 

Wrlcbt said the real reason bewanta 
commissiODers to replace the city 
counc11 ta efficiency. 

"I beea mixed up with all three forms 
ol governmeDt here," the mayor said, 
"We bave the weake8t OIle at the three-
COllDCU-mf.Dlller. I don't eVln have a 
vote. 

"They don't know wIIo tbelr boss Is 
dowrl there," be Bald, ''It's all a tur
moU at committee • • • • • It's a doolum
do." 

Wrlcbt SUil88ted that 80me ol tbe 
COUDCU members might be trying to in
ject race Into the election "to save 
face." But Mrs. Kenneth B. Roy, the 
city council president, said, "It's not 
a race ta.ue. It's a power .truggle," 

"It'. incoocelvable that anyon. would 
change their eotlre form at cavem
ment to keep tbe Negroes from having 
ju8t repre.eotation," Mr •• ROY a4ded. 
"That's throwing the baby out with the 
bath water." 

She said the council form � gaverD-

ment Is better because "It Is truly 
mora democratic . • • •  Everythtnr tile 
counc11 does Is open and above-board," 

COUDcUman WUlIam Smith, an Au
bun Unlverslty professor, admitted 
that "it was said iD a meeUng that one 
advantqe at tile commissiao form 
would be to keep Necroes �the cavem
Ini board, But I don't thlDk the councU 
form at cov.l1IIDeDt wUllDSure that tlley 
wUl pt oa It. They'd .Wl have to be 
elected, .. 

Smith aa1d he thoupt .lectlons by 
ward would beoeIit everyOll.. "With 
commlss10111rs, there would be DO 
wards at all," he saUL ''WIth COUDCU
me, tile �le s:an .I.ct people wbo 
will repreMllt their own ar.a." 

THE SOUTHE Rl'. C Ot:RIE R 

'Dig Deep' Is Message 
In Mobile Mass Meeting 

BY JOHN C. DlAMANTE 
MOBILE--"Dlc deep IJI your pocket

books now--for eveD If you're not OD 
welfare now, you will be some day." 
That was the warn1ng for about 250 peo
pie at a mass meeting spoDSoredbythe 
Mobile NAACP last Monday nlght. 

The meeting was called to deal with 
the possibility that Alabama may los. 

MRS. CONNOR WATCHES COUNTING 

nearlY $100,000,000 ID federal welfare 
fuDds. because the state will not agree 
to comply with the CIvil Rights Act. 

"We learned by experience that the 
former governor (George C. Wallace) 
was tough enough to stand In the school
house door," sald the Rev. D. D. Ches
tang In his keynote message. "But we 
are astounded that anyone can cause the 
real estate broker to lose his rent, the 
churches to lose their funds, and keep 
the bread out of the mouths at poor peo
ple." 

After Chestang spoke, a committee 

colll/cted a total of $121.79 from the 
crOWd, "to help the cause." 

"Please don't make us stand andbeg 
for these dollars," sald a fund-ralser 
during the 40-mlnute period for col
lecUng money. "Give of your earthly 
goods and let someone else go to the 
battle-IlJle for you." 

Then Dr. Robert W, Gilliard, presi
dent of the Mobile NAACP branch, out
lined a "plan of action." 

"If Wallace can go all the way to 
WaShington to put his cards on the ta
ble, I think we can send someone to 
Montgomery to put our cards on the ta
ble," Gilliard sald. "We're here to ask 
you to authorize the seDding of three 
persons to have an audience with Gov
ernor Lurleen Wallace, to ten her that 
the responsibility 15 hers." 

Atter Gilliard's plan was approved. 
Chestang proposed that the committee 
should be composed of two NAACP 
members and a welfare recipient, 

Afler many motions and seconds, the 
committee was chosen--GWlard, the 
Rev. George Harris of the NAACP, and 
Mrs. Maxine Connor, who came 10 the 
meeting dressed In a stylish wool suit 
and fur wrap. Mrs, Connor explained 
that she receives welfare aid for board
Ing foster children with her family. 

E. C. Moorer, executive chairman at 
the Alabama Young Democrats. com
plained after trying to volunteer: 

"They're collecting funds err one
ously--they haven't told people the 
truth. There's nothing these people can 
do to change the minds of those people 
In Montgomery. It's just giving them a 
chance to enhance their own prestige." 

"We'll go whenever Lurleen says we 
can come," Gilliard sald, "It might be 
weeks." 

CURE FOR POVERTY 
BY GAIL FALK 

GULFPORT, Miss. -- "During the 
past year, over a third of the famUies 
resldlDg In Mississippi earned less than 
$3,000," said Claude Ramsay, presi
dent of the Mtaslsslppl AFL-CIO labor 
unlon, "Get the significance of this-
over a third of the people of our state 
do DOt earD enough money to purchase 

Had No Lawyer, 
Youths Set Free 

JACKSON, Miss.--Early last Octo
ber, two Hefdelberg youtbs--Percy Lee 
Thomas Jr., 15, and George D,NeweU, 
15--were sent to OI.kley Training 
School on a charge of "making an ob
scene phone call" to a white lady. 

A Uttre more than twG.months later. 
Tbomas and Newell were released from 
reform school, and the charges against 
them were dropped. The act!oD came 
at a heartng requested by their lawyer, 
Malcolm Farmer UI of the Lawyers 
Constitutional Defense Committee 
(LCDC). 

Farmer said he had gone to Heidel
berg last October to defend Thomas and 
Newell, but had Dot been permitted to 
take part In the juvenile court trial. He 
claimed the convlct1on was no good, be
cause the youths had been denied the 
help at a lawyer. 

the necessities of life." 

This poverty Is not necessary, Ram
say said In a speech last Saturday at 
Jefferson Davis Junior College. Mis
Sissippi, he sald, has more natural re
sources than most stales--"all of the 
Ingredients to become an Industrial .m
plre," Ramsay blamed Mississippi'. 
economic backwardness on poor educa
tion, raCism, and anti-labor attitudes. 

Ramsay was speaklJlg at a conference 
on job opportunttles, sponsored by th. 
MiSSissippi Advisory Committee to tile 
U. S. Civil RIChts CommiSSion. 

"The first thing that has to be done," 
said the labor leader, "Is to re-enact 
a compulsory school attendance law." 
Mississippi used to have this type of 
law--requlrlng children to go to school 
until the age of 16--but It was repealed 
In 1956. 

Ramsay said the MiSSissippi AFL
CIO had tried unsuccessfully to get a 
new attendance law passed in the last 
seSSion of the state legislature. He said 
Ihe AFL-CIO would continue to fight for 
the law. 

In addition, Ramsay called for "mas
sive adult tralnlng programs." He sald 
"the surface has only been scratched" 
by STAR (Systematic Tralnlng and Re
development), which operates 18 adult 
education centers In Mississippi. 

At tbe hearing In December, Judge "Preoccupation with the 'race Is-
Carl E, Guernsey agreed, and set sue,' " Ramsay sald, "bas transcended 
Thomas and Newell free. all aspects of our affalrs and must be 

. LCDC Chief staff Counsel Alvin J. solved." 
BrOllBleln sald this week that his olflce 
ball learned ol several cases in wblct. 
juveDIle courts have not told young de
fendants at their rlpt to have a lawyer, 
or bave not allowed the youths to get 
lecaI helP. 

All these cases, he said, should be 
covered by a dee1slon banded down al
most a year aco by tile Mls.lsslppl su
preme Court, in the case at a 13-year
old SUnflower County youth, Curtis Lee 
Lonr. 

By discouraging unIons, keeping 
wages low, and agreeing not to tax new 
Industries, Mississippi has been at
tracting "the wrong kind of Industry," 
he said, 

When taxes are low, Ramsay said, the 
stale cannot pay enough for the salaries 
of teachers and other public employee •• 
When wages are low, he added, workers 
do not have much to spend, 

The SUpreme Court order released "The Simple economiC fact Is this: 
Lone from Oatley because the youth and tbe economy of 'this state Is dependent 
bls s-renta bad not been told that he to a large degree upon the purchasing 
could have a lawyer at bIs trial. The power of the state's work force," said 
court said juveD11es, as well as adults, Ramsay. "An indUstrial program de
must be told that they have this right signed to attract low-wRie Industry I. 
to counsel. just not going to get the job done." 

Of MiI,iI'ippi Countie, 
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Letter 
From 

Arizona 

(MIss Viola Bradford came to work for TIle Southern Courier bact IJI July, 
1965. She stayed to cover such hews events as the "blact pantber" campaign in 
Lowndes County and the Stokely carmichael trial in Selma, and she became a 
favorite of Courier readers everywhere. Now .he has left her home IJI Montgom
ery to cODtinue her studies at the University of Arizona IJI Tucson, Ariz. This 18 
the first of her weekly reports on her life and times.--THE EDITOR) 

Dear Folks, 
"Why do you want to go 

way out there, where it's 
hot and where lizards and 
snakes crawl across your 
living room floor?" peo
ple asked me when I left 
Alabama. 

Wen, I haven't seen any lizards or 
snakes crawling around as yet--IJI or 
out of doors--but the climate certainly 
Is halter and much drier than it Is In 
Alabama. But a little bath 011 can cure 
the itching caused by the dryness. 

The climate might and does present 
a problem as to how to dress. In one 
single day. at the same time of day, I 
saw one girl on campus In a mini-skirt 
with long leather boots that came over 
her knees, and another girl with an 
overcoat on and almost strapless san
dals on her feet. 

The most Impressive thlng--though 
It's not shocking or surprising, as It 
would be In Montgomery or any other 
part of A labama or Mlsslsslppl--Is the 
amount of Integration that exists here. 

Every day, people see and think noth
Ing of Indian, white, Negro, and MexJcan 
cblldrerr playing together In the park, 
at school, or even at home. 

ThIs has been going on for some Ume. 
For this Is Arizona, Just "a skip and a 
hoP" from Mexico. of which It was once 
a partj this Is Arizona, which Is still the 
home of some of NorthAmerlca's "first 
famUles," the Indians; this 18 Arlzona, 

most of whose mlgrantaareAmerlcan
born whites and Negroes. 

00 the campus of the untverslty here, 
there 1& almost total IJItegration--and 
not just of Negroes and wbItes. 

Working with the clvU rights move
ment In Alabama gave me an insight 
about what iDtegration is, and bow It 
works for the advantage (some would 
say dlsadvantase) r1 different racial 
groups. 

The movemelJt exists IJI ArIZona, 
just as It exists lD Alabama and all over 
the country. The only difference 18 the 
degree or stage of the movement that 
Arizona has reached--and that Alabama 
hasn't. 

Neither has reached what could be 

called a Utopian society or the last page 
of a perfectly harmonious or integrated 
soctety, but Pm hoping that Arizona and 
Alabama, as well as the other states iD 
the union, are well on their way. 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters from anyone on any 
subject, Letters must be Signed, but 
your name will be withheld upon re
quest, 

NECK SUE RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

-FOLKS 
/�AND �ER5 �� 

BRIGHTON FAMILY AFTER FmE 

Brighton 
Mrs. Samuel Hardy and her ten ch1l

dren were asleep as fire raged through 
their home shortly after 4 a.m. last 
Jan. 24. samuel Hardy, the head of the 
family. was at work. Mrs. Hardy said 
she was awakened wheD an unIdentlfled 
white man bansed on the door. Sbe sald 
.he and the man theD ran throagh the 
house. waking the cblldren and hurryiDg 
them to safety just before the roof col
laPSed. Ooe of the ch1ldreD said the 
man "stayed long enough to get us 'out 
of the house, and then he left," Althouch 
all the family'S belonctngs were lost, no 
one was hurt--thanks to the anonymous 
hero, � reent,ille 

Negro police officers I. V. Jones and 

JoImDy Toad have doDe a tremeodoUly 
creat job, In the eyes of some Green
vUlIans. "Since they got OD the police 
force, the breaking In of homes and 
schools have decreased to stop, " said 
Wallace Betton. "They have also de
creased the SpeedlDg rate In the colored 
sect10n of town." However, said an 
elderly man, "there are some who sWl 
revoke the Negro offlcers, because they 
don't want to accept black authority." 
But many teen-acers say they enjoy 
seeing a blact face IJI the community, 
rather than that ol a white man. (From 
HeDrY Clay Moorer) 

Tuscaloosa 

Miss Barbara Carstarphen was 
queen, and Mtas Joyce Crawford (of 
Eutaw) and Miss Doris Mullen were 
her atteDdanta Jan. 26 at the BenjamlJl 
Barnes YMCA's World Service ball. 
John L. Coxwas cbalrmanr1theBarnes 
Y's first World Service fund-ra181J1g 
campaign, wbIch collected$1,191.35for 
the national organiZation. 

S elma 

Edward English, the poet. lald he I. 
laavlJlc Selma thta weekeDd to go 011 a 
money-raising toar tor SNCC and the 
people IJI TIDt City iD GreeDe County. 
H • •  ald he bope. to vtalt about15cltie. 
in tile U. S. and Canada, and tb.n CO 011 
to England, France, Germany, Italy, 
SpaIJl. and Africa. 

Greenflille 

Suit Challenges Consolidation 
Last week, Negroes In GreeDVllle re

ceived a most UDexpected visitor, Her
mOIl Dozier at SCLC. Do&ler Visited 
the DeWly-recODStructedSouthslde HIcb 
School, and also talked with the pareDta 
ol Idds wbo are eorolled IJI the wblt. 
school. H. uted if any cbances had 

.come about .ince the demoDStrations 
here. Some aa1d ye., and some said 
no. (From HeDrY Clay Moorer) 

BY GAIL FALK 
JACKSON, MIss.--MIIIlsslppl'. new 

cOO8titutiODaI amendmeDt, rtvtnc tile 
stale lertslature power to COQsoUdate 
countie., baa baeD cballenged IJI federal 
court, 

TIle atneDdment, approved by MI •• is
.Ippl voter. la.t Nov.mber, permlta 
('ounUes to be joined II two-thirds of 
the .tate lertslators agree. Before the 
amendment, two count1es could not be 
comblJled iDto ooe unless a majority of 
voters IJI both counties voted IJI favor 
of the coosoUdation. 

A federal - court sult --brought by 
NAACP field .ecr.tary Cbarles Evers, 
MFDP .tate chairman Lawrence Guyot, 
and five Mississippi Nerroe. who In
tend to l'UII for county �Ice in 1967-
say. the amendment Is unconstitutional 
and violates the VoUng Rlcbts Act of 
1965. 

Twenty-eight MlsslsslWf counties 
have Negro majorltl •• , say. the suit, 
fUed last week by the Lawy.rs Consti
tutional Defense Committee (LCDC). 
As Negro rertstratiao has increased, 
'0 have the chances for election ofNe
groes to local office IJI these count1e •• 
But II the mosUy-Nerro counti.s were 
Joined with mostly-white count1es, 
there would DOt be much hope for Negro 
candidate., the .ult say •• 

For instanc., II Kemper County-
with a majority of Negroes--were com
bined with nelghborlJlc Neshoba, the r.
sult would he a county with more whites 
than Negroes. 

Ldt fall, supporters r1 the am.nd
ment claimed that economics, not race. 
was the reason for comblJltnc counttes. 
Many Mlssl.slppl counUes, they ar
gued, are too small and too poor to pro
vide adequate servlcea for th.lr clti-

zens. 
After the amendment was passed in 

November, Governor Paul B. JQbnsOll 
asked the Mls.lsslppl Research and De
velopment CounCil, an qency super
vising economic development In the 
stale, to study the problem and recom
men4 the best county CombinatiODS to 
the legislature. 

In another leeal ac t10n last week, 
LCDC charced that the MlssIsslppl1eg
Islature purposely drew the state's new 
congres.lonal dI.trlcta so that a Negro 
could not be elected to the U. S. HOUM 
of Repr •• entatives. 

LCDC--rapresentinc the MFDP and 
a number ol Mississlppl Necroes--said 
the l",.lature cut up the Delta among 
sevlral dI.trlcta, In order to "dilute" 
a Necro vollnc majority ther •• The law
yers asked the U.S. SUpr.me Court to 
hear th.lr case. 

Wetumpka 

M11es Peavy has r.turDed back bome 
from WUhJngtOll, D. C., wh.re bls aon 
was flmeraUr.ed. He bas four other 
sons, two da\llbters, and •• ven crand
chtldrlll there. He had a wODderfUl trip 
aner all, havlJlc a chance to see them. 
(From Mfa. Corn.lIu. Paavy) 

Tu ,col 0 fill a 

Lawrence "Bobby" Edwards, IS, a 
lopbomore at Druid H1Ib Scbool, was 
tile wlDner ol the conte.t to deslp an 
emblem for the CommunIty Ibt.rest 
Corpa. 
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Scenes during visit of Red Cross Bloodmobile to 

Good Samaritan Hospital in Selma 

Blood ,ro"'f",ion recipient Billy/Porter 

Photographs by Jim Peppler 
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Tuskegee Mills Sews Along 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

M ITCHEL L  V ILLAGE--The la
dies who work at Tuskegee Mill s 
make hundred s  of blouses every 
day. Their sewing machines hum 
along smoothly , j ust like the sew
ing machines in big factories in big 
cities. 

But Tuskegee MUls isn't a big factory in a big 
city. It's a little factory In the country 8 1/2 miles 
northwest of Tuskegee. 

The employees are making something besides 
blouses. TheY're maJdng money. Everybody on a 
regular job receives at least the federal mlnlmum 
wage--$ 1.40 an hour. $ 10.50 for a 'I 1/2-hour day. 

And every day that the factory turns out another 
mountain of blouses. Tuskegee Mills Is making his
tory. 

"We were told we could never have a predomi
nantly Negro factory that wouldlJftfrk," said Ricard 
Moore, one of the two men who founded the mms 
last April. "We know now that it can work." 

Moore Is in charge of day-to-day operations at 
the factory. Since it began, he said, it has grown 
from five people fl111ng small orders to '1 5  people 
making as many as 1,000 dozen blouses for big man
ufacturers all around the United .States. 

Tuskegee Mills got started when Moore and a frl
end, Donald Slavin, took a long look at some of the 
"basic education" programs for poor people In Ma
con County. 

"What good are the ABC's without dollars and 
cents?" they asked. And they decided to start a 
business that would pay Negroes a decent living 
wage. 

"We didn't have a dime," Moore recalled. "But 
we went to see the mayor (Tuskegee Mayor Charles 
M. Keever). He took us out here and showed us 
these buildings. The clty fixed them up for us. Then 
Don got In touch with a friend, Mike King, who bought 
the equipment," 

Moore didn't know anything about the garment 
indUstry. Slavin, however, had helped run a trouser 
factory up North. He found a friend In the blouse
making business and got Tuskegee Mills' first or
der. 

"We started black because no Negro could get a 
job around town at the time," Moore said. "But 
nOw we're totally Integrated. We're not a 'Negro 
business.' We're a business that hires hires peo
ple to do a good day's work for a good day's wage." 

Most 01 the people who work at Tuskegee Mills 
seem to be too busy think about race relations. 

"I don't care too much who 1 work with," said 
Mrs. Margaret Ligon, a young Negro woman who ls 
the assistant supervisor In the sleepwear section. 
" Everybody needs a Job." 

M. J. "JUDlor" Kersey, a white man who Is the 

factory manager, troubleshooter, and mechaD1c, 
sald almost the same thing. " Colored people ought 
to be trained to do work," he said. "They got to 
make a llvlng just like us." 

Kersey Is one of 1 1  white employees at the mUls. 
Among the others are two young �en from segre
gationist fammes. They used to work at the old 
Macop Manufacturing Co., a shirt factory l.D down
town Tuskegee, that didn't hire Negroes for skUled 
Jobs. 

But, Moore sald, "we showed them bow they could 
mat. mor. money by doing the cutting for both lac
tortes�" The men now' run an Independent cutting 
busln.ss In a bUilding next door to Tuskegee M1lls. 

Meanwhile, the' owner of the shirt factory sold 
his business to a large firm that makes raincoats. 
The company, Leemar 01 Tuskegee, DOW hires Ne-

RICARD MOORE 
groes as well as whites. 

When a shipment 01 cloth arrives at Tuskegee 
Ml11s, It goes to the cutting room. The material 
Is spread out on a long table and snipped Into blouse
pieces. Then it Is taken over to the factory. 

The ladles In the factory turn the pieces Into 
blouses. Each of them has a special job. Some 
women make collars all · day long. Others join 
shoulders, sew on lapels, make buttonholes, sew OD 
buttons, close the sleeve seams, hem, and put In 
labels. 

The factory usually has a few employees in train. 
lng, at Slightly lower wages. Moore said It takes up 
to ten weeks and costs from $400 to$'100 to train a 
beginner to use, the electric sewing machines. 

"All the girls on regular jobs have a quota," 
he added, "We pay them the mlnlmum wage wheth
er they mate It or not, But if they go over the quota, 
we pay the difference." 

Qle lady who regularly tops her quota Is Mrs. 
Georgia Williams 01 Notasulga, a sleeve-setter. 
"I used to work at Pepperell In Opellka," she said, 
"I dld some ol everything--and lusedto make in one 
week there what 1 make in two weeks here." 

TheIl why did she leave? " l was workl.Dg the thtrd 
shift, at night," Mrs. WUllams said. "It was so long 
before they would put me OIl the day shUt--so 1 quit 
and came here." 

But most 01 Tuskegee MUls' employees didn't 
have such good jobs before. Mrs. Ethel Harris of 
Monteomery was a domestic worker. She was walt
Ing along the highway last March when Slavlnstop
pad and gave her a ride. 

" He asked me what 1 did and 1 told him 1 was a 
day worker, made a few dollars," Mrs. Harris re
called, "Then he asked me how I managed with four 
children In school. 1 said not very well. He offer
ed me a job In the factory when he got it going." 

Mrs. Harris started out toting bundles. Now she's 
an inspector. "I got two children In the band at 
Georgia Washington High In Mount Meigs," she sald. 
"Since 1 been working here, 1 was able to purchase 
the clarinet and the trumpet for them. So 1 can see 
something I have accomplished." 

Mrs. uza B. Carter at Fort Davis had five chU': 
dren and no job until she came to Tuskegee MUis. 
Mrs. Mary C. Hall of Fort Davls had a farm job that 
didn't pay very much, 

" I  had a daughter in college. 1 wanted to keep her 
in It," she said. "And I just love sewing." 

Miss Bernice Adams of Tuskegee also likes to 
sew. When Tuskegee MUls opened, she was only a 
few months out of Wenonah Junior College In Birm
Ingham, where she had studied dress-making. 

" This was what 1 wanted to do," she said, "It 
was the best opportunity." Miss Adams, one of 
the first nve employees last April, sald she has 
"done some of everything" on the sewing ma
chines. Now she supervises the sleepwear section. 

Tuskegee MUls gives a boost to Macon County's 
economy by meeting a $6,000 payroll every two 
weeks. And, Moore said, the factory has given Its 
employees new Ideas as well as new jobs. 

"When a girl starts making a decent wage, she 
starts thinking for herself," he said, "She doesn't 
ask Mr. Charlie." When business Is slow and the 
factory lays <:4t workers, he sald, "the girls wUl 
come In and demand work. They're loyal. They 
take pride in their jobs. And they want to work." 

Mrs. Margaret Ligon, the lady who helps run the 
sleepwear �ectlon, agreed that Tuskegee Mills Is 
something more than just a Uttle factory In the 
country. 

" Th1s factory Is a good thing," she said, "It 
was needed in Alabama. Everyone needed jobs. 
It's a new thlnt, for integration. Real integration 
• • • •  equal Jobs and pay. There should be more 
place. Wte It." 
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Tuskegee Hears 
Two eR Views 

The Case of the Vulgar Notes 

P.D. EAST 
BY MARY E LLEN GA LE 

TUSKEGEE--The people who stayed 
around Tuskegee Institute during the 
semester break last week heard a lot 
about civil rights, black power, Adam 
Clayton Powell, and the state of Geor
gia. 

The speakers were a Negro legisla
tor, Julian Bond, and a white newspa
per editor, p. D. East. 

" Instead of making the world sate 
for democracy, we have to make demo
cracy sate for us at home," Bond told 
an audience of 500 In Logan Hall last 
Sunday night • . " The liberty the U. S. 
oHers Is best dealt out here before we 
try to spread It abroad." 

What that means, he said, Is that Ne
groes must be a "third force" In Amer
Ican polltlcs :"We need decent racism-
the type of attitude that makes us ask, 
'What does this Issue mean to us as 

JULIAN BOND 
"I'm black," he went on, "so I have 

black power. Maybe just a little, may
be a lot. But you take everyone In this 
room, that Is a lot of black power." 

People In both audience s  asked the 
speakers about the hard times of New 
York Congressman Adam Clayton Pow
ell, who was voted out ot the chairman
ship ot the Education and Labor Com
mittee and may yet lose his seat In the 
U. S. House of Representatives. 

"Obviously his race was a factor," 
said Bond. "It's just not possible those 
men could have dellberated without con
Sideration of his race." Bond said many 
white congressmen have behaved worse 
than Powell without losing their seats. 

But East saw It dlfterently: "I sorta 
like Mr. Powell. I don't doubt he spent 
a lot ot our money, but he was not hypo
crltlcal • • • • I don't thlnk It was racism. 
Powell was vulnerable because he was Negro Americans?' " 

Negroes also need to accept new Ideas honest," not because he was a Negro, 
and listen to "strange pOints of view," East said. 

Jail Incident 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

Bond said. " One would hope that the 
clvll rights movement In the past six 
years would have had a liberalizing In
fluence on Negroes as a whole--but It 
hasn't." Hornsby's time or Mr. Sadler'S time." 

Bond said he doesn't think the move- When he was jailed by former Sheriff 
ment is gOIDg the way of the Reconstruc- Preston Hornsby or former Sheriff 
tion 100 years ago. " In  1 868, 27 Ne- Harvey Sadler, Cooper said, "they'd 
groes were expelled from the Georgta always call tor a doctor- -or a dentist 
House ot Representatives," he said. If you had toothache • • • • If we didn't 
" There were 28- -but the 28th was ex- have the m oney for Cigarettes, (lIorns
tremely fair, and they weren't sure. by) would go In his pocket for It." 

" The 27 were out for good. I got Ivory, a 23-year-old former boxer 
back In " said Bond who was finally "YI:lO.pJ�n..S a career In law enforcement, 
seat� in the Georgi; Hous\fltsf1ritmtli"" !S§I,4J;I!M!'!. Sadler and Mr._Horns�y told •. 

att�r il. 1cing court battle over his · rlgh{ · .;me I � gOing to have the most trouble 
to speak out against the war In Viet trom my own color • • • (Negroes)would 
Nam. feel Itke now we have a Negro sherift, 

" I  think generally things are a little they can get away with It." 
better" than they V:ere in 1868 Bond Cooper said several people have told 
s aid, "We're not real slaves an/more him "to pay the fine and drop It. But I 
No one owns us." 

• wouldn't feel justified • • • • I voted for 
But he agreed with a questioner who Amerson. But If I go to jall, I don't want 

thought that Negroes In the big cities no one to hit me- -white or black, re
would riot again this year. " The eco- gardless." 
nomic gap between whites and Negroes /fI'm going to give everybody re
Is widening • • • •  Each summer Is hot- spect," said Ivory, " and I demand that 
ter than the last," Bond said, they respect m e." 

East, editor and pubUsher of the Petal -------------... 
Paper. a liberal monthly, foresaw trou- Madam Choctaw 
ble all over. 

"It's frightening," East told 50 peo
ple In the College Union Auditorium last 
F riday morning. " There's a feeUngof 
desperation. And It's not just New York, 
Chicago, or Watts--It's many cities." 

East replied to several questions 
about black power by saying he didn't 
know what It meant. " If tt ineans equal
Ity for all, I'm for It," he eKplalned. 
/ flf It means a reversal of the present 
sltuatlon, I'm not for It. I'm not even 
for white power." 

But Bond gave his listeners anunus
usal word-by-word definition at black 
power. " Black means us," he said, 
"We may not all be black In color. but 
we are .the black people. Power Is the 
ablllty to Influence others toward your 
desires. 

I � D IA \  H E A L E R  
' R  E A  D E R  &. A D\, I SO R  

Are you sick? Do you have bad luck? 
Bring your problems to MADAM 
CHOCTA W today and be rid of them 
tomorrow. 

4 MILE S F ROM 
B OY LST ON ON LOWE R 

WE T U MPKA ROAD 
LOOK FOR INDIAN HEAD SIGN 

IN FRONT OF HER HOME 

WJLD 

BY JOAN CLARK 

FAffiFIELD--UnUl last November, 
Miss Denise Ward and Mils Yolllllda 
Dickson were attendtng predomloantly
white Falrtteld Juntor High School, 

Then the two Negro glrll--aloogwlth 
a Negro classmate, Miss Loraine Jor
dan--were expeUed, for allegedly pos
sessing a vulgar note. 

Alter a federal-court hearing, Miss 
Jordan returned to Fairfield Junior 
High on Jan. 23. But Federal Judge H. 
H. Grooms refused to re-admlt the oth
er two girls. So on Jan. 16, Miss Ward 
and Miss Dickson were enrolled at 10-
terurban Heights, the Negro juniol;' high. 

The case was before Judge Grooms 
because the Falrtleld school system Is 
under a federal-court desegregation 
order. The girls were expelled by Falr
fteld Junior High Principal D. E .  Mac
Quarrie, and the actlon was upheld by 
Fairfield Schools SUperinteDdent G. 
V irgil Nunn. 

Palronize 

Cowr 

Advertisers 

NeUber parents Dor school oftIclals 
were entirely happy with Judge Grooms' 
decisloo, 

Demetrius Newton, attorney for the 
Negro parents, said, "If these children 
(Mils Ward and. Mlss Dickson) were 10 
bad, It Is lDteresUog to note that they 
could stili attend the Negro school 
wbere they are now enrolled," 

Nuon, on the other hand, seemed to 
think the court was wrong In re-admlt. 
tlng Miss Jordan. "The court listened 
to the vile language as Loraine Jordan 
testified on the witness stand," buald, 

"The court now Infers that a school 
principal has no authority to establlsh 
a moral code of ethics for his studeDts. 
It Is becoming increasingly clear that 
the federal government expects to take 
over the admlnlstratton of individual 
s chooll." 

Newton charged that NUDD and the 
Fairfield Board of Education "have act
ed In a manner calculated to reduce 

A labama Chri.,ja n 

Movem ent for Human Rig." 

The weekly meeting wUl be at 7 
p.m. Monday, Feb.6, In the Z ion Star 
Baptlp Church, 2 6 1 1  Fourth Ave. S •• 
the Rev. J. H . Callaway, pastor. The 
speaker w1l1 be the Rev. F. L. Shut. 
tlesworth. 

Michigan Readers ! 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
1- Yr. Subscription- -$5 

This Issue at The Southern Courier Is being distributed free with 
The Michigan Dally. For $5- -half the regular Northern rate-·you 
can receive The Southern Courier every week for a year. 

A subscription w1ll bring you a weekly review of civil rights news 
In Alabama and Mississippi. And It wlIl give the Courler--stlll a 
struggllDg new venture--badly-needed funds to meet current debts. 

Send this subscription b lank. with a check or money order, to ·The 
Southern Courier, 1012 F rank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, Ala, 36104. 

. � .-

N ame 

Add ress 

'. ,CJty , State 

Zip Code 

Radio Statim WAPX 
HAS IN STITUTED The Pa s tor 's Study 

BROA DC A ST DA I LY 

MO N DA Y THR U F R I DA Y ,  9 : 0 0  to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a datly devotlooal prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the Montgomery 
Ministerial Alliance • . Listen to your favorite mtnister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

A lso, for your continuing I1stenlnr, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4 : 00  to 6:00 AM and 9: 15 to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gtetchen 
Jenkins from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru F riday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k .e .  o n  your dial 

To All 
Subscribers : 

1400 on Your Dial 

Fall and Winter 
Program Schedule 

is your copy of The Southern Cour
Ier arriving on time every week? 

Are you getUng extra copies that 
you don't want? 

Is your address printed correctly? 

WRlTE NOW 
and teU us It Ulythtnr Is Dot In aider. 
We are trytnr to audSt our I\Ibacrt»
tiona, and your cooperaUOD wtll belp. 

Monday through Friday 
BIG D WAKE UP SHOW 
6-9 AM Sam Double 0 Moore 

GOSPEL SHIP 
9- 1 1  AM Trumon Puckett 

NOON SPECIAL 
1 1- 1  PM Rick UP8ha� 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
1 -3:30 PM WIWe MCKinstry 

Saturday 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
6·12 Noon sam DOuble 0 Moore 

SA TURDA Y SESSION 
12-6 PM JohDDy Jive 

SA TURDA Y EXPRESS 
6-12 Midnlgllt WUl1e McKinstry 

M OVIN' HOME SHOW 
3 :30·6 PM sam Double 0 Moore 

EVENING SPECIAL 
6-8 PM WtWe McKInstry 

GOSPEL SHIP 
8-'10 PM Truman Puckett 

LATE DATE 
10-12 MldD1rht JoIum)' Jive 

Sunday 
FAValITE CHURCHES 
6-12 Noon 
TOP 14 REVIEW 
12-4 PM Rick Upebaw 
SONGS OF' THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Truman Puete" 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6- 11 Mldn1cbt 

All-Nile Sbow--MidDllbt to 6 AM 
JobDDy JacUoo - lAwW Whlte - Rlet Upeba .. 
News at TweIlty-ftve aDd Fifty-five Put tile Hour 

BIG D RADIO' 

substantially the number of Negro stu
dents attendlDg desegregated scboolf, 
by arbltrarUy and without cause sus
pencl1ng or expelling any Negro student 
for any tnfracUoo, howeve r  minor." 

However, Nuon said his actions "had 
DOthlng whatever to do with race. The 
same procedure would have been fol
lowed bad the girls been white. The 
three girls In questton were ' sent to 
the principal by a teacher for possess-

5 0 ,000 W atts 

log tlJa very viles! type of lewd, vulpr 
sex material." 

The superlnteDdeot .... d the traoafer 
of Mils Ward and MlsI D1ctaoD" mIcbt 
be to their best tnterest," He .tressed. 
however, that .. they are tllU'olled at In
terurbaD Helrhts at the request of their 
parents." 

AccordiDg to Alabama· law, all chil
dreD under 16--u these ctrla are-
must be enrolled in sOlDe school, 

Top Di al  155 0 

Program Schedule 

Mon d ay th ru Fr id ay 
Sign O n  6 :00 AM 
6:00-7 :00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 · 
9:30-10 :00 

10:00-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-Slgn Off 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (RellgloD) 
Dorothy Jots Pantry Shelf 

(Women's News) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.�. McLain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. GreeDe 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 

Dorothy Jo stanley 
Ruben Hughes 
Jordan Ray 

COM¥UNITY BULLETIN B OARD (Church & SOCial News)--1Al the Half-Hour 
NEWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour 

Sa tur d ay 
Sign On 6 :00 AM 
6 :00-7 :00 AM 
7:00·9:00 
9:00-·9:30 
9:30-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-Slgn Off 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Gospel) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. McLain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 
RubeD Hughes 
Jordan Ray 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

WANT ADS 
NEW LCDC OF FlC E - - The Lawyers 

C onstitutional Defense Committee has 
moved Its A labama office to 1015 Grll
fin Ave., Selma, Ala. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--"By one 
Spirit are we all baptized Into one body, 
whether we be Jews or GeoUles, wheth
er we be bond or free; and have been 
all made to drink Into one Spirit." This 
verse from I Corinthians Is the Golden 
Text for a Lesson-Sermon on "Spirit" 
to be read In all Chrlstlan Science 
c hurches this Sunday, Feb. 5. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is of MODtgom
ery wtll have as the subject of this 
week's Informal, pubUc discussion, 
"Are There Answers for the Atomic 
A ge?" This diSCUSSion w1l1 be held at 
the home of Mrs. Marlon Featherstone, 
3222 Santee Dr., on saturdaY, Feb. 4, 
at 8 p.m. No collections. no obllgatlons. 

WILUE G. ENGLISH ·· Could you 
please send your return address to The 
SoutherD Courier, 1012 Frank Leu 
Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36 104, 50 we 
can answer your letter? 

JOB OPENlNGS--Tbe Southern Cou
rier will SOOll be Intervlew1n( appU
cants for four postuODS .on Its buslD8SS 
staff. Two people are needed to work 
OD ClrculatiOll and subscrtpttons, and 
two are needed to work an IdverUs!ng. 
High pay, ,.Derous expense accounts. 
Applicants must be bODest, respooslble. 
and wIll1Dg to work 10lIl hours, and they 
must be experleDce<i or Interested In 
business. A car 11 required, If in
terested, call 262-3572 In Montgomery 
to arranre an tnterview. 

WANTED--A manapr for the Free
dom QulIUDr Bee Handcraft Coopera
tive. Should have experience In arts and 
cralts or deslp, some business sense. 
aDd the wUltnpess to U ve and work In 
a rural commUDlty. Write Selma lliter
rel1pq,a Project, 810 29th Ava., 
Tuscaloosa, Ala, 35401. or call 
'158·2301. 

M�ILE -- 'the Happy Tears Club, 
orpn1Z8d lUt summer for sehool· ... 
cb1ldreD CD the South Side, 1I 100ttnr 
for more members. TIle clldl lIlCour
api play activities oIall tlDdl, &Ddur
,ea YOWlpter. to join ehurebes and 
ellotr •• More motben are M8ded to c0-
operate In an attempt to pt a play
,rOUDd. It Interested pi .... call .38-
11'10 to MelbU .. 

• 

ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council 
on Human Relations has aHlltate coun
clls In Conway, FayettevlUe, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We 
are Interested In establ1shiDg local 
counctls throughout the state. ACHR Is 
Integrated at all levels, working In ed
ucation, voter education, employment, 
welfare, and housing. For tnformatiOll, 
write Arkansas COUDcll on Human Re
lattons, 1310 Wright, Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

FEIFFER ON CIVIL RIGHT5-- A col
lection 01 funny and biting carlooos by 
one of the leading commentators on civ
Il rights. FeWer shows up the hypocri
sy at race relaUoos In America today. 
Bayard Rustin has wrltteD the foreword, 
Available at $ 1.00 per cOpy from the 
Alabama regional Dfflce of theAnti-De
tamatlon League, 171 5  City Federal 
Building, BlrmlDgbam. Ala. 35203. 

CHOICE OPPORTUNITY --For med
Ical ·records librarian or tecbDlcian. 
The challeDl1nc task of dlrecttnr the 
medical records departmeDt 01 a mod
ern 95-bed hospital awaits the "chaI
leDger" at Good samaritan Hospital In 
Selma, Ala.. ExceptiODal worlt1Dg COD
dlUons. frlnp benefits, salary open. 
Letter of appUcaUOD Ihould tnclude 
character retereDces .  work experi
ence, � edUcatiOllal backrroundo Send 
to Good Samarlt.D Hospital, p. O. BOIl 
1053, Selma. Ala. 36701. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--Tb8 
Alabama Couoe11 011 Human Relations 
has acUve dlapter. In BJrmtnrtwo. 
MobUe. Mootaomary, Huotavtlle, Flor
ence-Tuacumbta-Bbeft1eld. AuburD
Opel1ka-TuU ..... Talladep, aDd 'I'IIa
calooea. a bas a .taff that worD 
throurtloUt the state. The Allbama 
CouncU Is Intefl'&ted at all mew 
Its staff omear., ltaff, aDd local cblp
tel's all _'VI people 01 both I'&08S 
worktnr side by II.. The Alabama 
COUDcU wUibas to .tabUsb local cbIp
ttrs In 8ftry CCJUDty ID the ltate. If 
you wlah to Jam the COUDC11" CI'\IIade 
tor equal opporbmlty .... � br0-
therhood, WI1Ie TIll Allblma eo.cu. 
p. o. Sol 1810. Adlun. AJaJIaIM. 

CHURCH SERVICES--'Ibe EIeJ.tde 
Church of CIlrllt In MobUe. 71S _011 
St, at Maltn. cord1al1y invites the publlc 
to Its Sunday worablp at 11 a.m. BIble 
school Is held at 10 a.m. ODSaDdIf ..... . 
Blbla clan.s at 7 p.m. every W ... .. 
day evealDC. TIle ReY. J. F . GIle ...... . 
pastor. 
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Greenala Credit Union Gam� of th: \lT eek .  

H ld An I Meeting Mt. MeIgs FIve Wins 12th, 
o s .£- Dna 

s ·  S h !J.". 87 
BY ROBIN R E ISIG 

'UXlmp,ng out Sure, -54 

WILD Radio Top 14 Hits 
I • .\�E YOU LONE LY FOR MF-

Freddy Scott (RIverside) 
8, THEN yr II rA X TE I . 1  �fE 

GOODB"lJo --(,aslnos (Fraterni
ty) 

GRE E'iSBORO--When the Grel'nala 
CIUzens Federal Credit Union had Its 
annual meettng here last S8turda} , It 
looked back ona record ofgrowth show
Ing more than 1, 300 loans since Its be
ginning less than six years ago, 

"ThIs represents what a small com
muni\}' can do tor selt-help, If men of 
the community are w1lling to work to
gether tor a common cause," secre
tary-treasurer Lewis Black told the 
gathering, 

The credit union began with eight 
members and the sum of $42,50. SInce 
then, the union has loaned more than 
$400,000, and Its assets now total 
$79,558.51. 

"The Idea of a credit union Is to save 
and borrow among yourselves," Black 
explained. 

The Greenala credit union was found
ed, he sald, ''because It was difficult 
for Negroes to borrow money at a rea
s onable rate, and we had so many poor 

Wilcox Schools 
(CONTINUED F ROM PAGE ONE) 

to Lower Peachtree, 
" They're doing all right," says her 

brother Ozell, about the white students, 
"They'll play with you, but they still 
want to flght--I Just laugh and turn m y  
head when they call m y  name," 

Some or the new students said they 
have to sit in a back row, all by them
selves, or the teachers refuse to call 
on them. "AU of the books are new," 
said Miss Wydessa Brackett, "but In 
math class, Ernestine (McCaskey) and 
I have to share a raggedy one," 

Schools Superintendent Guy S. Kelly 
said this week that "all the people of 
every race have been very coopera
tive." But he added that ''It (integra
tion) Is never going to work--lt'll be 
going on 100 years from now," 

LEWIS BLACK 
people who couldn't use the bank, and the 
People's Bank (of Greensboro) wouldn't 
let a Negro open a savings account." 

"We have several white people who 
should be In the credit unloo because 
the system keeps them poor ," said 
Black. "But their pride keeps them 
out, and they keep thinking one day the 
white tolks downtown wlll help them 
out." 

During the past year, the credit union 
supplied the money to start Greens
boro's cooperative grocery store, the 
C & C Grocery, It has financed one boy's 
college education, 

At Saturday's meeting, the members 
elected officers tor the coming year, 
They are Clifford Griffin, preSident; 
Joe Lee Hamilton, vice-president; 
Lewis Black, secretary-treasurer; 
Thomas Burrell and Jim Hatten, board 
members. 

Members of the credit committee 
are Mrs. Margaret M Ues, Mrs, Lelia 
Daniel, and Mrs, Izetta McCaskUl, 
Members of the supervisory committee 
are M rs. Emma Wllltams, Mrs, Juanita 
Nabors, and Mrs, Mary Patton. 

Alabama Council on Human Relations 

Annual Meeting 
F E BR l'A R Y  3 - 4 ,  1 9 6 7  

D I K K L E R - T t.: T W I L E R H OTEL 

BIRl\I IK GHAl\l , A LA .  

FEBRUARY 3--7 :00 p.m, 

Speech--Dr. Herman Long, Pres
Ident, Talladega College. 

F E BRUARY .. 

9:00 a,m,--Reglstratlon, No reg
istration fee. 

1 0:00 a,m,--Workshops on school, 
hospital, and nursing-home deseg
regation; employment; voter regis
tration and voter education. 

12 noon -- Luncheon, (TIckets 
a vallable at registration desk or at 
the luncheon,) 

12 :45 p.m.--Speech by Mr, Frank 
Smith, former Mississippi con
gressman and now Executive Direc
tor of Tennessee Valley Authority, 

Publi c i s  i nvite d 
a n d  welcom e to attend 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT . e • 

the old -fa s h io ned qual itie s of d e p e nd
abil ity and thr ift still guide us h e r e ,  

Member 
F ederal Reserve Sy.t.m and 

F ederal Depo .lt InluJ'aDol Corporation 
P . O. Box 728 T Ult.,. • •  Alabama 

We Are (In 1q1AQl ()pportImItr .".,.,., 

BY M ICHA E L  S. LOTTMAN 
MT, MEIGS -- OUt here at Georgia 

Washington High School, they play a 
brand of basketball you JUst wouldn't 
believe, 

Last Tuesday night, Georgia Wash
ingtoo had an easy time clobbering 
Southside High School d GreenVille, 
87 to 54, Guards Bud Rudolph and Joe 
Lewis scored from all over the floor 
In the game's opening minutes, giving 
GW a lead It never reUnqulshed. 

But Tuesday night was nothlng special 
for GW, Just last weekend, Georgia 
Washington won a tournament at South
side High by walloping the home team, 
1 14 to 76, In the finals, In that contest, 
Rudolph scored 45 points and Lewis 
added 33. 

And even that performance didn't 
show Rudolph and Lewis at their best. 
Lewis has hit 40 points twice this sea
SOO, and Rudolph has a high game of 50, 

Lewis, a solld six-footer. gets most 
of his points on jump shots and driving 
lay-ups, Rudolph's speCialty Is long 
Jump shots from the corners, and he can 
also go higher In the air than any other 
5'8" guard ever constructed, Tuesday 
night, he was called for a technical foul 
after he slapped the backboard while an 
opponent was shooting. 

When Rudolph ,and Lewis miss-
which Isn't often--Georgta Wash1nltoo 

MALDEI BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 
Montgomery, Alabama 

Nelson and Spurgeon Malden 

has two husky big men, Cunord Gl lce 
and George James, to collect the re
bounds. 

Grice and James- -both In the 6'3"-
6'4" range-- scored 17 points apiece 
Tuesday night. So did LewiS, although 
he played Utile more than halt the game. 
Rudolph led the scorers with 32 points. 

Southside's top men were Jim David
son with 17, Lee Earl Miller with 13, 
and J. C. Crenshaw with 12, 

The victory was the 12th for Coach 
John D. McDade's m en, against just 
three losses, 

Watching a game at GeorgIa Washing
ton Is an experience with few equals In 
the world of high school basketba.ll. The 
scoreboard works, the clock Is accu
rate, the popcorn Is hot, the drinks are 
cold, the short-skirted cheer-leaders 
are energetlc--II'ld the team Is some
thing else, 

GW plays host to seven other schools 
�aturday in the Gold Medal tourney. 

HELP· HELP .. HELP 
REV. ROOSEVELT· FRA�KLlN 

of MaCOD, Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPffiITUAL HEALER 
Jesus Is truly giving victory to many, 
many people's problems, SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS, See or write me 
today, I have a special mella,e tor 
every troubled soul. Last week 
many, many people were helped by 
my special selected Bible reading, 
to be read on special Days, lt you 
want to be delivered quickly, Send 
$ 1.00 and stamped, selt-addr.ssed 
envelope to: 

REV, ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 
630 MORROW ST, 

Macon, Ga., Phone SH, 5-64711 
You will pt these 

SPECIAL SELECTED BmLE 
VERSES BY RETURN MAIL 

2, DO IT RIGHT NOW--
Rosco Robinson (Wand) 

3, TELL IT LIKE IT IS--

Aaroo Neville (parlo) 
4, I DIG YOU BABY--

9. MY SPECIAL PHA "lEH-
Joe Simon (Snd. Stalre) 

10, WHY NOT TONIGH T-
Jlm m� Hughes (Fame) 

Jerry Butler (Mercury) 1 1 ,  I'VE PASSED THIS WAY BE
FORE- -Jlmmy RUftln (Soul) II, FEEL SO BAD--

Little M illon (Checker) 12, TEN COMMANDMENTS-
Prince Buster (ph111lps) 

6, STANDING IN THE SHADOWS-
Four Tops (Motown) 

13, TRA M P  _ _  
Lowell Folsom (Kent) 

7, STAND BY ME--
Spyder Turner (MGM) 

14, LOVE IS HERE & NOW YOU'VE 
GONE--Supremes (Motown) 

:S� N D  $ 1 . 0 0  F OR EAC H 45 RPM- - N O  C , O. D,  

Music Center OIl e  Stop 
P .O. Box 1041 

Birm ingham, Alabama 

GUA RA N TEED DEL IVERY 

In M o ntgomery . A la .  

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WRMA N e w s  airs rac ia l , c ivic . a nd soc ial 

information. 
Do yo u have adequate street l igh ts ? P roper 

polic e  protection ?  For a p ubl ic complaint o r  
a �ote o f  praise- -c a l l  Nor m an L umpki n ,  WR M A  
Ne w s .  a t  264- 6440. 

WRMA- ·950 on Your Dial 

Get 
THE 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l! 

(South only- . Paid in advance) 

MAIL TO: 
THE S OUTHERN C OURIER 
Room 1012 ; Frank Leu Bldg. 
79 C ommerc e St. 
M o ntgomery . A la. 3 6 1 04 

N a m e  --------------

A ddre s s  ----------------------

C ity --------- State --

Z ip C ode ------

o $3.50 for ODe year �10 In North, $25 ·patron) 
o $2 for 6 montha (South only) 
o $1 for 3 montbos (South only-paid In advance) 

a BI LL ME 

a C H E C h. OR MONEY OR DER 

ENC LOSED 




